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Subj: NAIA Players of the Week

Date:~
KANSAS CITY, MO .... The following athletes have been chosen NAIA
Player of the Week and Pitcher of the Week for baseball and softball:

Bt\SEBAJJ,, PLAVER OF TAJ WE@ Todd Wwhura of Winona State MN went
nine for 16 (.562) and drove in nine runs while scoring nine in four games last week. The
senior secondbaseman from Bloomington, MN, had two homeruns and two doubles
during the week.

BASEBAJJ, PJTCBEB QFTHE '\VJEK; Rick DeHart otWashbum KS pitched a
seven-inning complete rame two..hitter against Central Missouri State from NCAA
Division II. The junior leRhander from Topeka, KS, struck out five while facing only 25
hitters.

SQFTRALL PLAYER QF ]HE wEf.lK; Terri Sonpheimer of Benedictine KS had
14 hits in 28 at-bat.s (.609), as the Ravens went 6-2 during the week. Sonpheimer, a junior
shortstop from Overland Park, KS, had a double, a triple, nine walks, and drove in 14

runs, while scorinr 13 herself.

SQ:rmAf,lt PJTCllEB OF 'fflE wttt;li ~ We.i1>eri of Cedarville OH gave up
four hits and only one earned run in 85 innings 0£ work while striking out 84 batters.
During the week the freshman from Sanger, CA, recorded a 5-0 record pitching a sixinning perfect game a~ainst Shawnee State OH, a no-hitter against Wilmington OH and
an eight.inning victory against Mt. Vernon Nazarene OH . With 21 strikeouts against
Mt. Vernon, she broke the school record for strikeouts in a game that she had set in her
first collegiate game earlier this year. Weibert is the first softball player to be named
player of the week twice in the same season. She was named player of the week for the
week of April 2-6.
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